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TABLE 2.-Stratigraphic and lithologic descriptions of rocks in the Waynesburg and Washington Formations, Washington area, Pennsylvania. 

Stratigraphic relations Thickness of member Limestone Claystone and mudstone Siltstone and Sandstone Coal bed 

Forma· Mem· General lithologic Persistence Range and tblck:- Direction or R~nge In thick- Bedding and Insolubie Range In thick- Bedding and Minerals other Thickness, shape, Bedding and Minerals other General nature and 
tlon her sequence and prom of strata ness and area thinning ness and area sedimentary residue ness and area sedimentary than quartz and trend of units, sedimentary than quartz persistence, range 

lnent strata, from where thickest where thickest structures where thickest structures and mica area where thickest structures and muscovite In thickness, and 
top to bottom (by quadrangle) (by quadrangle) (by quadrangle) (by quadrangle) area where thickest 

(by quadrangle) 

Limestone; 8-12 Uppermost beds 12--49 ft . Southwestward Magnesium content of limestone In 2 ln . -13 ± ft. Claystone: Irregular, Not analyzed. Siltstone: Siltstone: even Not analyzed; Member has no coal 
beds separated persistent. and northeast- Washington Formation < 5 percent . laminated to Q-10lt; bedded; laminated probably bed . 
by thin clay- ward. structureless. lenticular and to medium bedded. similar to sand· 

., stone . 12-25 ft; Even bedded; Quartz grains W~Amlty. Mudstone: laminated Intertonguing . stone In other 

" Sandstone, mud- Sandstone, mud- NWUAmlty. Individual medium to Microscopic Sandstone: Sandstone: even members. s stone, or clay- stone, and clay- beds, 4 ln.-2ft; thick bedded. particles of 0-14 ft; bedded; generally 

~ stone separates stone tongoo Is Washington Fine hmlnations chert? lenticular. thin to medium 
the limestone restricted to East and suggesting algal Illite S W ~ Washington bedded; locally ;:::: 
into two sets or southern and Amity. structure com- Chlorite West . laminated. 

~ beds locally . west-central mon. Mixed-layer 
c. parts. Local vertical montmorlllo-

;::> Lowermost beds structures and nlte chlorite. 
absent from 
extreme south· 

breccia. Pyrita 

western part. 

Mudstone and &-28 rt ; Generally even Quartz grains 21n. -15ft ; Claystone: Irregular, Above the Siltstone: Siltstone: generally Potassium feldspar A carbonaceous !ami-
siltstone ................. Persistent. lOQ-166 ft. Northwestward Individual beds bedded; basal Illite laminated to struc- limestone: lin. -20 It; even bedded and (orthoclase?) nated mudstone 

Sandstone and Sandstone bed 5ln.-2~ ft . beds In a set; Kaolinite tureless; generally Illite lenticular and laminated; some P lagioclase (sadie coal bed; 21n.- 12 
siltstone. persistent. commonly Chlorite in thin sheets be- Chlorite Intertongued. beds In most units and calcic varle- ft; Amity; persist-

Carbonaceous Persistent. nodular. Montmorlllo- Amity. tween limestone Mixed-layer have current- ties) ent. (Jollytown coal 
shaly mudstone SW~Amlty. NW ~ Washing- Many beds are nlte? beds and beneath cla y ripple laminations. II lit~ bed of Stevenson, 
with thin lm- ton West . finely !ami- Pyrite coal beds. Montmor!Uo- Sandstone: Sandstone: variable Kaolinite 1876.) 
pure coallo- nated, suggest- Mudstone: lenticular nite? o-50 !t; sheetlike; from even to lrreg- Chlorite Generally thin lm-
cally at base. lng algal struc- and Intertonguing Below the thicker parts ular; tabular (fore- Pyr ite pure coal and car-

Mudstone, silt- Individual tures. units; even bedded; limestone: elongate, sinuous, set) and festoon Calcite bonaceous shaly 
stone, and strata not Many beds are laminated; Iron- Illite anastomosing; crossbedding; He'' vy minerals are mudstone above 
sandstone. persistent. breccia-con- stone and limestone Kaolinite N-N E . ripple laminations leucoxene, lime- the uppermost 

Coal, impure, Persistent. glomerate, nodules locally. Chlorite SW J4 Washington IOC'\lly; crude low- nlte, magnetite, series or limestone 

" thin , and car- either wholly West. angle !oreset bed- brown tourmaline, beds arc generally s :a bonaceous; or in part, some ding In thick sand- garnet, rutile, apa- persistent; 
1f shaly mudstone. beds have filled stone units In west- tlte, biotite, and thickest In the 
:a ~ Limestone, gen- Uppermost two solution and ern part of Wash- zircon. Washington West 
:1 )1 erally in two or series or lime- d esiccation lngton West quad- The siltstones con• quadrangle. 
~ more series of stone beds per- cracks. rangle; scour bot- taln fewer heavy 

beds separated slstent; several toms beneath units minerals and more 
by mudstone, beds In upper· with festoon cross- calcite. 
sil tstone, and most series bedding. 
occasionally persistent . 
sandstone. 

Sandstone, silt- Sandstone gener-
stone, and mud- ally persistent. 
stone. 

Coal and carbona- Persistent. 
ceous shaly 
mudstone. 

Generally 8-12 Carbonaceous 16--42 ft . No regional Q-15 ft; Bedding variable, Qunrtz 21n. -20 tt ; Cl~ystone: Irregular, Feldspar Siltstone: a few Siltstone: generally Similar to sandstone Washington; o-100 
limestone beds shaly limestone pattern. E ~ Washington from even in grains laminated to struc- Illite Inches to about 20 even bedded and In other members. ln.; thickest In 
separated by bed at top or West. uppermost beds Microscopic tureless ; sheetlike Kt>ollnlte lt; lenticular and laminated . Washington West 
claystone and member and Individual beds to Irregular In particles or to lenticular; c,,.. Chlorite intertonguing. Sandstone: Irregular; quadrangle; absent 
mudstone that thick ledge- S ~ Prosperity. 21n.- 2 ft . lower beds; chert? Washington bonaceous hmlna- Mixed-layer mont- St>ndstonc: cross bedded locally . InS~ Washington 
vary In thick- forming bed lower bed llllte East and east- tions common. morlllonlte- 0-10 It ; East, N~ Amity ; 

" ness ; in west- near top or nodular . Kaolinite ernmost part of Mudstone: lenticular chlorite In one lenticular . high claystone-
s::l central Wash- member per- Some beds lam!- Chlorite SE~ Amity. and Intertonguing; s:>mplelrom W ~ Wt>shlngton mudstone content. 0 

~ lngton West sistent; mud- nated, suggesting Pyrite carbonaceous 1:\mi- claystone part- West. 

~ 
quadrangle all stone-clay- algal structures; SE~ Amity. nae, ironstone lng In Wash-
but uppermost stone layer some beds have nodules, and limy lngton coal bed . 

! 
bed Is siltstone; near middle breccia-con- nodules commom. 
near east-cen- generally per- glomerate elth-
tral edge or sis tent. er wholly or In 

..:I Washington part; other beds 
East quad- have filled des-
rangle the mem-
ber Is siltstone 

lccation cracks. 

c~~ldhseadndstone. 

No regional 3-17 lt ; Even bedded; bml- Abundant car- Siltstone: <6 ln.; Siltstone: even bed- Similar to sand· Little Washington; 
Interbedded lam- Individual beds 3-23ft. nated throughout. bonaceous sheetlike and Inter- ded, laminated. stone In other 3-3lln.; E~ 

lnated mud- lenticular. pattern. E ~ Washington P'<rtlcles. tonguing. members. Washington East 

~ stone and silt- West; SE~ Illite S<1<1dstone: Sandstone: crossbed- and SE ~ Amity; 
stone; sand- Amity. Kaolinite 0-16lt; ding and ripple Impure, represent-c. stone beds Chlori te sheetlike; thicker lunimltions ed by carbona-;::> locally . P"rts are elongate. loc-•lly. ceous laminated 

Coal bed .................... Persistent. mudstone locally. 

61n. - 16 tt; Irregular to even Quartz grains 1-63ft; Claystone : Irregular, Feldspar Siltstone: Siltstone: even bed- Similar to sand· Waynesburg "A"; 
Claystone and Persistent; rock 38-90 tt; 

E~ashlng- bedded; nodu· Illite bminated to struc- lli ite 1-ao rt; ded; laminated to stone In other o-60 ln .; 
mudstone . types lenticular. 

Northwestward ton est, SE ~ Jar locally . Kaolinite Prosperity; tureless. Kaolinite lenticular and m edium bedded; members. Prosperity; 
Siltstone and Washington Fine laminations Chlorite Amity . Mudstone: bminated . Chlorite intertonguing. ripple laminations impure, represent-

sandstone. s ~ Prosperity. East, N ~ suggesting algal Pyrite Pyrite locally. ed by car bona-.. Thin coal bed .......... Persistent Amity. structure com- Units are lenticular Sandstone: Sandstone: even bed- ceous laminated 
~ Limestone ... - ... ------· Limestone per- mon. and Intertonguing; 0- 29 lt; ded, !rrE~gular locally mudstone locally. 

.&> ., sistent N ~ Most beds wholly Ironstone a nd limy si1eeti!ke; thicker tabular (loreset) and 

~ :a Claystone, mud- Washington Individual beds or In part brec- nodules common. parts elongate and festoon cross bed· 

"" stone, siltstone, area . distrlbut<~ry. ding, ripple !ami-
"' i 31n.-2 ft. cia-cong!omer-.. and sa ndstone ate; some beds N-NE. Typically nations loc~lly; 

£!:: Limestone and have fi lled solu- thin bedded. scour bottoms be-
mudstone .. - ........ Persistent. tion cavities . neath bodies with 

Coal bed .................... Persistent. festoon cross bed-
ding . 

38-82 ft. Westward o-8 rt; Even bedded to Quartz grains 4-55 tt ; Claystone: Irregular, Feldspar Siltstone: Siltstone: even bed- Similar to sand- Waynesburg; Q-100± 
Claystone .............. _ Persistent. nodular . Pyrite laminated to struc- llilte ()-20 lt ; ded, laminated; stone In other ln.; absent only 
Limestone. 

SE~ Amity. SW ~Prosperity. Illite East-central tureiess. Kaolinite lenticular and ripple laminations; members. In small area In 
Mudstone, silt- Kaolinite Amity;SW~ Mudstone: laminated. Chlorite Intertonguing. locally. S W ~ Prosperity; 

stone and lime- Chlorite Prosperity. Units are lenticular Pyrite thickest In Amity; .. stone. Sandstone: Sandstone: even bed- has characteristic ., and Intertonguing; Siderite 
~ Sandstone, silt- Sandstone per- ironstone and limy o--65 lt; ded to Irregular and thick clay parting; 
0 stone, mud- sis tent . nodules locally • sheetlike; thicker mass! ve; festoon second only to ..:I 

stone, and lime· parts elongate, crossbedding prom!- Pittsburgh bed In 
stone. sinuous and anasto- nent in E ~Amity. prominence. 

Coal bed .................... Persistent. moslng. 
NW and NE . 

Lithofacies 

Number and type 

Five. Limestone, 
silty limestone, 
clayey lime-
stone, calcar-
eous mudstone, 
silty limestone-
mudstone. 

Five. Limestone-
sandstone, cal-
careous sandy 
siltstone, cal-
careous silt-
stone, silty 
limestone-
mudstone, 
mudstone. 

Nine. Clayey lime .. 
stone, C3lcar-
eous mudstone, 
mudstone; silty 
limestone-mud-
stone, calcar-
eous siltstone, 
calcareous 
sandy siltstone, 
sandstone-lime-
stone, calcar-
eous sand-
stone, silty 
sandstone. 

Four: Sandstone, 
silty sandstone, 
siltstone, mud-
stone. 

SIJ. Calcareous 
mudstone, mud-
stone, sil ty 
limestone, mud-
stone, calcar-
eous sandy 
siltstone, calcar-
eo us siltstone, 
siltstone. 

Seven. Sandstone 
silty sandstone, 
calcareous sand-

~~~e;:~u~~~e,h 
siltstone, silty 
limestone-mud-
stone, mud-
stone. 
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:Fossils Distinctive features 

Limestone: fresh- Generally high CaCO, 
water ostracodes, content (85 percent 
locally In prolusion; or more) of upper· 
fish remains; teeth, most limestone beda; 
spines, scales, occa- uppermost beds dark 
slana! bone frag- gray, almost black; 
ment; Spirorbi8 weathered surface 
locally; small high- or uppermost beds 
spired gastropods almost white. 
rare. Ostracodes 
and fish remains 
generally In top 1 
ln. or a bed. 

Limestone: fresh- Impure limestone beds 
water ostracOdes; near the middle ot 
small high-spired the member; breccia-
gastropods locally conglomeratic char-
In third bed from acter and yellowish 
top or uppermost orange of the third 
limestone set; Spl- bed from top of 
rorbi& locally; fish uppermost lime-
remains locally; stone set; carbona-
small pelecypods ceous shaly mud· 
rare. stone In upper 

Mudstone: carbonized 
part . 

plant debris locally 
above coal beds. 

Limestone: fr esh- Relatively thick 
water ostracodes; ledge-forming lime-
fish remains, Spiror- stone near top; 
bi&; small high · r elatively thick 
spired gastropods claystone bed near 
common in lower- middle of member. 
most bed, not 
fou nd In other beds. 
Fossils generally In 
upper 2 ln. or a bed; 
uppermost carbona-
eous bed common-
ly contains much 
fossil debris . 

Abundant fine carbon- Relative thinness, 
lzed plant d ebris abundant carbona· 
along bedding ceous laminae, and 
planes. high mica content. 

Limestone: fr esh-water Persistent limestone 
ostracodes; Spirorbil, beds above the 
fish remains, and Waynesburg 14 A" 
small high-spired coal bed; breccia· 
gastropods locally. conglomeratic 

Claystone: fish re- limestone beds; 
Inains, Spirorbil, gerslstent thin coal 
and small high- ed (Waynesburg 
spired gastropods "B") In upper part. 
locally bet ween 
limestone beds a nd 
beneath Waynes-
burg "A" coal bed. 

Sandstone: mace-
rated plant debris 
locally . 

Carbonized plant Prominent Waynes-
fragments abundant burg coal bed ; mas· 
locally In laminated slve crossbedded 
mudstone just sandstone. 
above the Waynes-
burg bed . 

Log casts abundant In 
base or the cross-
bedded massive 
stone. 


